
SON NET.

As whien a mother's tender-rearhing hand
Remioves the baby-clasp and shows the track
It nceds must go adonc, it glances back,
Scarce knowing how without lier hclp to stand,
And clulclies vainly at the sweeping skirt,
Then staggers forward, fearfuil lest it fail,
So 1, a littie one, in losing ail
Of thec, 0 fricnd, wvho .-uarded mie froîn hurt,
Who led mie throngh the years, day after day,
Unconsciously supported, clinging fast
To thy great strengtli, like as the cbiild at last
Pcrceiving whiencc the aid bas corne, it may
No long-er have, do stuinie silent on
Unto (fim depthis w here neyer yet hope slhone.

EvELYN DURAND.

LARTH, AIR, lJRE AND \VATER.

BY A TH-EOLOG.

Now they are fairly entered on their years, you see bow
each school of Theologs is adapted to the elemient in
whiclî it labors. Here first is the rock-lovino- IKnoxoniian.
He (lelves on, weather always permitting, at tlîe bottomn of
bis Spadina Ave. shaft. The liard fruits of his subterran-
ean labor are seen in the Hoiniletical I)eparîment of the
College miuseum. The cases are rich in doctrinal speci-
mens-ecclesiasti[cal ores, valual)le and invaluable, and
religions sandstones. J3riimstone speci mens of untold. valuei
are cabineted for reference. Heresy-analysis by fire goes
on under the visitor's eye. Patience unbounided lias pro-
duced a faultless classification of the products of suchi
mining hieroes as Calvin, Knox and Luther. In pity
regard these obscure geologists in recesses too deep for the
finding of Jewels, too heavy-walled for music, too stinless
for fiowers, too, narrow for recreation. The crowning joy
of the grave aspirants within is to learn to rap in a
mnasterlv way the Siluriaii and Devonian strata of Revela-
tion, and to descant on the everlasting utility of the
cburches& coal-mneasures.

The following notes frorn authentic source will serve
the purpose of a visit to the centre of aerial learning, on1 the
S.XV. corner of Queen's Park: Ail questionis relatiiig to
lighit anhi shade, the reflection and refraction of dimi reli-
gious light ;the relations betweeîî the hutîran sotîl and
monotone; the laws of cloud formn Hili andi Low; the
importance of air to the life of the chnrch ; studies i
clerical voice-registers ;how to hypnotise congregations
by sonorous delivery; the art of estal)lishing coiimunica-
tion between high-box pulpits and people on the earth
Rarefaction of afmosphere at varions pulpit altitudes ; how
to lighten theology and inflate the ecclesiastical. balloon;
experiments in air navigation ; (a heavy atmosphere favor-
able to the success of sucli experiments fils and surrounds
the College building).

The Victorian will soon be here. In the meantime lie
stn(lies in his bigh temperature the properties of heat, and
lieat as a motr in religions life. First there is the whole
theory of religions Spontaneous Combustion to master.
And Voluntary Combustion is flot neglected, for eacli
graduate must be able t o produce in the coldest season a
vigorous religions movement. The science of applying
hot theological fonientations to communities to reduce
church debts is mastered in the fourth year. The mercnry
is not allowed te, fail below 750 around the College, so that
silice tue cheaper scheme of heating by Liberal Fire went
ont of use, the steam heat consiim-es a big educational
fund. The course in Pulpit Athletics insures a steady,fervid bodily heat in the preacher. (There is no option
here-ail students must take this course.) Ail the College
songs are of the IITurn or hurn ring, and are sung with
fcverish enthusiasm.

Now note the fisby instinct of the McMaster theolog.

Marine atbletes are trained there! He deives flot in tliý
carth. as the Preshyterian h le works flot for any masteryJ
air navig-ation as the Episcopalian ; be is oui of bis elenee1
anîid. the glow and heat of Wesley's Vulcan fires. Heu
an amphibian learning to spouit-whale-ii'ke ; rnerrily di"i
porting iii bis elemient, water-proof as the porpoise ; shal ý
like digesting a whole i5 th century theology, cuttieî
thirotngh Calvinist sea-deptlhs with. the speed of a sOd
fislî ; emiierging, uniunjnred andi victorions fromi the slippe.Y
couls of every devil-fisli heresy of whiatever type. In ti
element, saît or fresh, bie will be a Sea King.

IMPERIAL FEDERATIC)N.

Having, iu minci the fact that at the public debate,
be field onl the 28th of the month, Imiiperial FederatiOfl
is to be the topic of discussion, it may not he amiss to 1
attention to the "Study of Imperial Fecleration '' bY J
Casteil Hopkins, wlicli lias; jiîst issueci froin the presst1
C. Bliackett Robinison, iii licat pamph)llet form. The stUldý
shows a deal of thongbitful research, and the arfuniel 1'
are concisely presented andi clearly broughit ont.

Iu Part I., Mr. Hfopkins briefly (lescribes the origili 01
the Imperial Federation League, and ontdines the objecît
it desires to compas;. Hle endeavoî s to showv by quiotatidi'
fromn numeroiîs colonial aiîd imperial statesmen that Whi
schienie j'; both practicable aîîd desirahie in the opinions 0
men who are no meaîî authorities. Iii Part IL., hie ree
arguments to show the reýsuits which wonld flow f1 0
I mperial Federation, under tlîree beatis :(i) It IV01
afford a combiniation for defence, (2) hi \vould faciliti 1 (
co-operation un) trade, (3) It woîîld tend to a graduai O
solidation of political relations. The weaki point in
argument seeins to be thai hie (10e' not stisf'actor-ily est0a1
lish the proposition that tliese are desirable enîds, liefoie lit
attempts to prove that Iniperial Federation xvould. effcI:
themn. The second proposition ahl people would admit i

0 ý
Le a desirable end, viz., that betier trade relations are
desirable for Canada, but the first and tie fast propositioS'
require very substantial argumentative backing bcfo't
thoughtfnl men andI wornen will accept thein as d'esirable

M\r. *Hopkins' attenipt to answer the very pertile~
question :\Vlîy not stay as we are ? " does not seem Vee)
satisfactory. H-e points to our mnanifest growîlî since Ole
estalishment as colonies, and declares that no prooreýs$'e
society, no living and chançing constîtutional Systemn,SI
as ours is, can reinain statioenaryj.' lvotppewIraet
Iiiiin that lie is at least truthful in Ibis staternent.
since, under oui colonial relationship, we have goîie 0l1
devcloping aîîd progressing (as fie well points ont) wit]lOe
Imperial Federation, it does seîni probable thai xve filo'
venture te, expect a continuation of these blessings ln
the saine relationship. His objections to both AnUrine%e,
tion '' and IIlndepencleice '' are well taken, thougli1 J'
does seern rather vigorons in- bis criticismi of Ameëricae
institutions., aaha oi

His argument as *otelssCnda creclit Olý
sustain in the money market as a resuit of ludependelce
is a potent onîe as againist those wlîo look to Iiidepedelce
as a desirable goal ; and the arguments that unles t'l
Empire is consolidateti there is an imminent danger Of l
mercantile anti naval supremnacy of tbe Aîîglo-Saxon ýce
beîng wreste(l froîn lier ; anti that Anglo-Salýon institUtito
rnay Le forceti to occnpy a secondary place in the Wf5
owing to our loss of physical strength--tiiese are argtflen8worîliy of serions consicîcration. If by tariffs o
circumstances our nîncl boasteti Great Britailn sh otild
thrown entirely on ber own resources we shouli IdOrealize bier iittleness. Should any combination of p1ý
succeed, in ,Ilttiîig'' ont raw material freom tbe littie J';îlýshe Musit Soori succuiî. fii sucu a case an ouitlio
empire would Le Iîigbly desirahie to Great Britainî at le'5i
andi if there were danger of the Anglo-Saxon race bi
con quered by piecemneal, as Mr. Hopkins seerns t0 Whthere is, it must aiso Le desirable to tbe colonies.


